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Laundry
Can bo groatly lightened

by having the necessary
articles to work with, our
prices are reasonable.

Wash Tubs, Wash Boards,
Ironing Boards, Wash
Benches, Clothes Baskets,
Wringers, Clothes Bars,
Plat Irons.
No. 8 Copper Bottom Boiler,

?1.20.
No. 0 Copper Bottom Boiler,

31.35.

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

ixxxxxxxxxxx
L.., R. D. Se M.

KANGAROO AND CALF.
contribute their hides to the production of

seme ot the tine shoes we are selling at ta'i-rric- e

durlnjr our August sal We ore rsjnts
for the "Stetson" and Johnston & Murphy a

shoe for men; Wlcliert k Gardiner, Ham II.
Cray's Son, and The "Hornby" shoo for ladles.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jerxnyn. Residence), 1760 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawannaLaundry.
"TIIE"

;e Penn Avenue. A. B. WAR.MAN.

PERSONAL

rity IMitor J. D. Kcator, ot the Times, is at
l.j Ariel.

Mr and Mrs. Kdson Oakley aro visiting
friends near Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Goldsmith hac returned
from a lake trip to Duluth.

Joseph Levy, ot Rice, Levy & Co., was a vis-

itor at Haney's Lake oer Sunday.

Miss M. E. Cornelia Galpln is a guest of
Mrs. Kdn-ar- House, Magn'tlia, Mass.

Cyrus O. Kans, of The Tribune, left Saturdiy
for Glenn ood, where ho will make a week's sislt.

Pr. and Mrs. Horace J. Ribbons, and the
MIssci Mamie and Annie Kelly arc at Lake
Ariel.

Miss Elltabeth PeriBO, of Montrose, returned
home last evening alter a tlsit with friends In
this city.

City Solicitor and Mr. Vosburg are at Kenll-wort- h

Inn, Atlantic City, and will tpend tills
ick there.

V. P. Boland spent Sunday as the jruest of his
brother, James M. Itoland, of Wllkcs-Harr- who
has a delightful summer home at Haney's Lake.

The Misses Mulherln, of Taylor, and their
Misses Klizibcth Mahoney and a

Mulherin, ot Auguta, Ga., arc home from
a sojourn at Lake Ariel.

Will J. Taggart, of the editorial start of
(be New York Mail and Kxprisx, was Saturday
Inouglit to ills home in this city. Mr. Taggirt
Is recovering from an operation for appendicitis.

Sergeant of Police Robert Peltcr and Patrol- -

" an Lona Diy yeterday returned homo atler
ten dajs' acation. They spent the greater

irt of their time bicycling In New York state.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Yost are entertaining
e of the largest and merriest parties of the
ion at Lake Wlnola. Among the giioU aie

'r and Mrs. F. K. llrundage, of New Yoik;
Katherlne O'Hrltn. ot HelUdcrc, N. J.j Mrs.

t C. Longshore and daughter, Jennie, of Will.
Pr. and Mrs. Gcarhart, of Wilkes- -

crrc; Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgo Finn ami daughter,
:n. Miss Carol Tlnn and Miss Wlls-on- , ot

niJlton.
Vr. Wolt, better knoun in theatrical circles as
fail Hind Mose," spent last week In town ar- -

sin? matters fir the Praunlg Dramatic com- -

ny, of which be Is business maniger. Mr.
Wolf has ncer been witli any but the best of

shows and is well knoin In eccry
large city from the Atlantic to the raciflc. Tho
ibiunlg Dramatic company open the theatrical
suMin at the Academy tonight with a grand
production of Lanrence Marston's greatest work,
"Credit Lorraine."

HAD HIS ARM BURNED.

Steam from Boiler Scalds Martin E
Godwin.

Martin E. Godwin, of 1317 Linden
street, a machinist at the Illuminating.
Heat and Power company's plant, was
badly burned by steam yesterday af-
ternoon. He was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital and there had his left
nrm, which was badly scalded, attend-
ed to.

Godwin was working about 3 o'clock,
when suddenly there was a loud re-
port. A defective valve In one of the
boilers had blown out, and tho escap-
ing steam scalded his arm.

LONG STILL AT LIBERTY.

Slayer of Golden Has Not Yet Been
Captured.

Tony Long, the slayer of Patrolman
James Golden, of the Dunmoro police
force, Is still at liberty, and the Ileal
and 'borough police authorities are
completely at sea as to his where-
abouts.

He Is thought to be In hiding In
Dunmore and a rigid watch Is being
kept over all his friends anu every
one with whom he used to associate,

m

Wind and Hall nt Lebanon.
Lebanon, Aug. 19. A terrific hail and wind

storm passed over this city and portion of Leb-

anon county yesterday afternoon leaving de-

struction in Its wake. Id Vyrrntoun, this coun-
ty, the wind lifted the roofs off two houses and
carried them a distance of a hundred feet. A
number ol other houses were unroofed.

THINKS IT IS THE EIOHTH.

Captain Weaver Discusses tho Reor-

ganization Question.
Captain Peter Lyle Weaver, mili-

tary editor of the Philadelphia In-

quirer, pencrally resarded as tho most
expert military writer In the state,
haB this to pay recording tho contem-
plated reorganization of the guard:

"Theio Is still nnother matter In
whlrh an nttempt to cnuso trouble In
the Guard Is being made, nnd that U
the comments upon tho announcement
that the Eighth Infantry would prob-
ably bo disbanded, It being utatcd by
the enemies of the Guard that this
jeglment was to be wiped out solely
for political reasons. This Is another
of those mischievous lies which Bhould
not be allowed to go without contra-
diction. Tho facts are that more thnn
a year ago when tho Guard was be-
ing reorganized, It was determined
that the organization should approxi-
mate that of the army.

"There were fifteen regiments of In-

fantry, twelve of which uero com-
posed of eight companies each, and
three regiments had ten companies
each; In addition there was a sepai-at- e

battalion nnd an Independent com-
pany of Infantry. Tho army system
cnlls for regiments of twelve compan-
ies each, and four regiments to the
brigade. To accomplish this and muk
tho brigades In this state equal In
strength, and, also, more even tactical
units, It was necessary to disband
three regimental organizations. Geo-
graphical conditions were first consid-
ered, nnd then tho ofllclencv of the
regiments was taken Into account.

"It was outlined many months ago
thnt two regiments should bo disband-
ed In tho Second bilgade and one In
the Third brigade, thus allowing but
four regiments In each brigade. Tho
separate battalion of Infantry in tha
First btlgade ns assigned to nn
eight-compan- y regiment nnd the In-

dependent company was disbanded.
One regiment, the Fifteenth Infantry,
In the Second brigade, was disbanded
and the companies assigned to other
regiments.

"Another regiment In that brigade Is
to go, nnd rumor places the Four-
teenth as tho one. Of course, a hard
fight will be made by tho regiment
and Its friends In the western part ot
the stato to retain It, but If the Guard
Is to bo put upon the pioper tactical
basis then all wire-pullin- g will have
no effect, and the Fourteenth or one
other command will be dropped.

In the Third brigade It was predict-
ed In the Inquirer more than a year
ago that either the Twelfth or tho
Eighth would be wiped out. nnd It now
seems to have narrowed down to Col-
onel Hoffman's command. It Is sheer
nonsense to claim that the authorities
are actuated by mean political mo-

tives. Their course in the past has
always been for the good of tho Guard,
and what Is now contemplated is di-

rectly along the line of the greatest
good for tho body at large."

HIGH WATER RATES.

Mr. Costello's New Ordinance Based
on Mr. Melvln's.

The ordinance establishing water
rates for the cltv, and which was In-

troduced In selee t council on Thurs-
day night by J. J. (' -- tclln, of tho Third
ward, differs matt ly from the ordi-
nance Introduced last year by T. C.
Mclvln and which never got beyond
the branch In which it originated.

Mr. Costello's ordinance Is, to be sure,
based on Mr. Melvln's measure, Inas-
much as all the peculiar classifications
Included In the latter are also Included
In tho Costcllo measure, but the rates
fixed are. In nearly all Instances, very
much higher than in Mr. Melvln's.

In the first p,ucc, the rate for a
dwelling house with a single family Is
jilaced at $C Instead of at $3.75, as in thd
original ordinance. Tho $6 rate Is the
one now In existence. The rate for
each additional family of more than
two persons Is fixed at $3 instead of
$2.50, and for additional families of two
persons only at $3, Instead of $1.23.

The rate for a hotel bar, with or
without water. Is $12, which is an In-

crease of $t over tho figures In the
Melvln orldnance. For a drug store
counter fountain tho rate Is $10, In-

stead of $2.50, while for barber shops
the rate Is $3 for the Must chair, $2 for
each additional chair and $3 for each
bathtub. The Melvln rates for these
Items were $1.50, $1.75 and $3, respect-
ively.

The rate for each tub In a public
bathing establishment Is fixed at $S in-

stead of $3, while ft uniform rate of $12

for photograph galletles Is provided
for. The Melvln ordlnnnce fixed the
i ate of bottling establishments from
$15 to $50, according to size, but Mr.
Costello believes there should bo but
one figure, and that this should bo $50.

The meter rates for water In laigs
quantities are tho ones which Mr. Chit-
tenden brought in when he succeeded
In amending Mr. Melvln's ordinance.
They nre as follows:

Kor a dally average of betneen 10,0M and
gallons, 8 cents per thousand.

Tor a daily a(cngo of between 20,000 and 60,.
0V) gallons, 0 cents per thousand.

For a. dally average of oer 60,000 gallons, 5
cents per thousand,

Mr. Costello Is especially sangulno
about the ultimata fate of tho ordi-
nance and says It will pass, but there
are some who believe that In attempt-
ing to get It through councils he Is, In
the lnnguago of the street, "up against
It for fair."

ALLEGED CRUEL TREATMENT.

John Reighart Accused of Brutally
Beating His Child.

Alderman Kasson Saturday Issued a
warrant for tho arrrcst of John Iteig-hnr- t,

of North Ninth street, who Is
chaiged with brutally beating his

daughter, Lulu, with a braid-
ed wire whip. Ho will be given a
hearing today.

The warrant was Issued by Mrs.
Duggan, agent of the Associated
Chailtles, who was notified by some
of Ilelghart's neighbors that the child
was being brutally tieated.

Mrs. Duggan discovered that Reig-
hart was a widower with one child,
Lulu, when he married his present
wife, who was a widow with a young
boy. He made an agreement with her,
It is claimed, that the girl should be
chastised by him alone, and the boy
by her.

The little girl misbehaved herself
last week, and Friday night the father
punished the child. Ho beat her with
a wire braided whip. It la alleged, In
such a way that the child's back, arms
and lower limbs are now covered with
welts and bruises.

Saturday morning the girl was treat-
ed to a turpentine bath to case her
pain,, and the additional smart caused
by the burning liquid, caused such
shrieks from the child that the neigh-
bors visited the house and learned the
story.

Reighart is employed by Drayman
Brown.

m hi
Read the full description of The

Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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HE'LL GET WHAT'S

A 'COMIlY TO HIM

SO SAYS MR. VAUQHAN OF DR.
SITTERLY.

Says Ho Can Have All Ho Wants If
Ho Desires to Tako the Horso Deal
on His Shoulders Claims SI 70 In-

stead of 8100 Was Paid for ft Team

and S35 Instead of S25 for Another
Horse, nnd Wants to Know Whore

This Extra S80 Has Gone To.

"Dr. Sltterly Bays there's no man
owns a hair of his whiskers," said
Select Councilman D. AV. Vaughan
last night. "Well, If ho wants to take
this thing on his shoulders, he'll find
out thnt he'll lose a whole bunch of
hair before he's through."

Mr. Vaughan wns In a talkative
mood nnd was discussing tho firo de-
partment horse deal, tho Investigation
of which he started. Ho Is determined
to get tho report of the Investigating
committee recommending the removal
of Dr. Sltterly, adopted by select coun-
cil, come what may.

It will bo lemcmbcrcd that tho mo-

tion to ndopt tho report was lost last
Thursday night by a tie vote. Mr.
Vaughan Immediately moved that the
report bo received and filed and be-

fore any one realized the effect of this
motion It was carried. Had nny one
raised a point of order tho motion
could hnvo easily been ruled ut, In-

asmuch as the first adverso vote dis-
posed of It.

No one raised tho point, however,
and Just as soon as Mr. Vaughan
gets a safe mnjorlty, and he says he
can easily get one, ho Is going to
move that the report be adopted. He's
also going to fight Frank Cobb's bill,
on the floor of the councils.

This bill passed tho auditing commit-
tee safely enough, hurt there Is a
clause In the rules of councils which
provides for the consideration by
councils of any bill or bills, providing
any councilman files a protest with
tho city clerk.

PROTEST FILED.
Mr. Vaughan filed a protest to

Cobb's bill nnd It will accordingly
have to bo passed upon by councils.
He contends that the pilco charged
for the horses, $200 each, Is altogether
too high and intimates that he knows
what the extra charge was for. He
contends that the talk of the city hav-
ing to pay six per cent, on the ac-

count Is all bosh and claims that no
provision for any rate of Interest was
made.

"They can claim all they want to,"
said Mr. Vaughan last night, "that I
want to put a man In Sltterly's place,
but any fool knows there's nothing In
that. I have nothing to do with tho
appointing of such an official. The
mayor does that, nnd I don't think ho
would be Inclined to consult me If he
m.ide an appointment.

"We've had just about enough of
Dr. Sltterly, however, and the sooner
the city Is rid of his services tho bet-
ter for the city. He has been allowing
diseased and worthless horses to creep
Into the fire department ever since he
has been In the city's employ. Go
around to the different hose houses
nnd find out what a fine, high opinion
of his ability the various permanent
men have.

"I had a. little personal experience
myself not long ago. I bought a, horse
from an auctioneer for $123 and nfter
I had him out once I found that he had
heart disease so bad that a veterinari-
an whom I called In said he might die
any moment In harness. I took the
animal back and got another In ex-

change.
"A little while later I learned that

ef Walker had purchased the
anlmnl a few weeks before I had for
his own use and the city had paid $210

for It. The horse had been subjected
to a trial and an alleged thorough ex-

amination by Dr. Sltterly before It
was purchased and had been pro-
nounced O. K. by him.

CHIEF RETURNED HORSE.
"The chief, after using the animal a

few times saw that he was worthless
and returned him, as I did, later on.

"I've got more sensations to spring
In case they need any more. I think
I can prove that $170 was paid for the
Franklin team Instead of the $100

turned In to Cobb. Tho name of the
man who bought that team Is Broken-sha-

and ho lives on Deacon street.
I heard about this part of the deal,
and, in fact, got my first intimation
that there was a deal at all In a very
peculinr way,

"One of the prisoners working on the
chain gang on one of the roads told
mo that while at work ho had over-
heard Brokenshaw's brother tell an-
other man that his brother had Just
got a line on a fine team of horses
which he had purchased from the city
for $170 and that he had lent him $170

to pay for them.
"That set me thinking and I have

since discovered other facts thtU
would tend to prove this. Not only
this, but Wade Finn told me last
Thursday night that he had seen Dave
Nichols pay $35 for a horse, whereas
Frank Cobb says the councilman only
turned $23 Into nlm as coming from
Nichols. Where did that extra $10 go
to?"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Braunig Company Opens the Theat-
rical Season Tonight.

The Braunig Dramatic company, at
the Academy of Music, opens the the-
atrical season tonight with a grand

Everybody
Is Happy.

Peaches Are Fine
and Cheap.

Melons- - Delicious
Jenny Linds, only
50c for basket; large
crates 75c.

Water Melons, 25c
to 40c.

Best Goods for Least Money,

E. G. Coursen

. .j

production of Lawrcnco Malston's
beautiful play, "Credit Loiralno."
Hvery attention has been paid to de-tal-

so tho production of "Credit Lor- -
ralno" tonight should be witnessed by
a large attendance, Thero has been
no shows nt this house slntjo last May,
so no doubt the patrons are as anxi-
ous for plays as the management of
the theater ato to give It to them.

Nothing but tho best of repertoire
companies will appear at the Academy
this season. Tho house has been
thoroughly renovated and every posl-bi- o

thing has been done to secure com-
fort for the patrons.

Matinees will be given dally, com-
mencing Tuesday. On that day "The
Secret Enemy" will be the bill. Tho
price for matinees Is 10 cents, with a
few choice scats reserved at 20 cents.
This Is done at tho suggestion of many
ladles, who attend these matinees reg-
ularly, and do not like tho Idea of
crowding nnd hurrying In order to
get good seats. During the week such
well known plays as "Tho Social High-
wayman," "Iron Master," "Friends,"
"Lights and Shadows," and tho "Clo-mencc-

Case" will be produced.
Ladles will be admitted this evening
for 15 cents If seats are secured befoiv
6 p. m. Tho house should, and no
doubt will, be packed to tho doors.

THREE BOYS CAUGHT

LOOTING A STORE

Street Car Men Discover Them in
Florey & Brooks' Establishment

and Capture Them.

An attempt wns made to burglar-
ize Florey & Brooks' Sporting Goods
store on Washington avenue, by throe
young boys yesteiday afternoon. Two
of the boys, whose names on nccount
of their families, will be withheld, wore
caught In the act by some of tho men
employed nt the stteot car bain, and
taken to the bain where they were
given a thoiough senro, and then re-

leased with the warning that If ever
agnln they were found In the neigh-
borhood In a like act, they would bo
given a severe drubbing.

The nttempt to enter tho store wn
made at about 4 o'clock yesterday
nfternoon. At tho rear of the second
floor one of the panes In the window
is broken. Tho boys placed a long
board against the wall, and while tho
largest of the trio remained on wntch,
one of the others climbed up tho wall
by the aid of tho board, and then
climbed up to the window, using the
Iron grating of the window on the
ground floor ns a ladder.

He leached the window, unlatched It
by putting his hand through the pane,
and then sprang Into the room and
down the steps, opening the rear door
and letting In his companion.

Tho two boys were In the building
when the street car men, who watched
the entire proceedings, made their ap-
pearance. Tho tall boy, who was act-
ing as outpost, saw them as they

nnd took to his heels with-
out giving his more unfortunate com-
panions any warning.

The car men then entered the store
and brought one boy out. They played
Nemesis with a vengeance however on
the boy who did the climbing act.
After his companion was out of the
building they made boy No. 1 lock thu
door behind them, nnd then making
his egress from the building in the
same comfortable way that ho made
his entrance.

They then took the boys to the car
bain, and there put them through a
course of humiliating nctlons, after
which they released them.

Tho police were very much chag-
rined that tho boys' captors took the
law Into their own hands, instead of
taking the offenders to tho police sta-
tion nnd lotting Justice be meted out
to them In court.

'It was learned by tho guardians
of law nnd order that before the boys
attempted to burglarize Florey &
Brooks' establishment they were seen
tamiterlng 'with the windows lof a
livery stable In the neighborhood.
They were seen by one of the men
about the place however and fright-
ened away before they could effect
an entry.

-

OLYPHANT WATER SUPPLY.

Rumor That Gas and Water Company
Will Control It.

There Is a report that the Olyphant
Water company stock has been pur-
chased by the Scranton Gas and Water
company. During last summer's
drought the Olyphant company had
trouble In furnishing the borough with
sufficient water, and It Is said, that
In case the Scranton company gains
contiol, water mains will be laid from
the Providence supply reservolis to
01phant.

The Olyphant company stock Is held
for the most part by the estates of
the late James Jordan and James
Lynch, and by John T. Richards, of
this city.

President Scranton, of the Gas and
Water company, neither denies nor af
firms tho report anu cteciares tnat at
present he has nothing to say on the
subject.

EVERYTHING NEW.

The Famous Gentry Showrs,

Prof. Gentry's Famous Dqs and
Pony Show, enlarged to exactly twice
Its former size will exhibit under can-
vas on Ash street, 'near Washington
avenue, two days, Friday and "Satur-
day, Aug. 24 and 25. Prof. Gentry's
show Is the mos.t entertaining exhibi-
tion that exhibits under canvas and the
recent additions of nearly a hundred
new acts and animals makes It more
enjoyable than ever. The tiny baby
elephants and the novel acts by tho
monkeys, together with all of the old
favorites, make the performance vast-
ly superior to anything ever seen In
the city. Prices of admission are:
Children, 25 cents; adults, 35 cents.

THEIR ANNUAL REUNION.

Members of Battery M, Schooley's
Command, Met at Nay Aug Park.
The annual reunion of the veterans

of Battery M, Schooley's command,
One Hundred nnd Twelfth regiment
Pennsylvania heavy artillery, was
held on Saturday afternoon In Nay
Aug park and was attended by twenty-f-

ive members, who came with their
wives and families from all parts of
the state.

The following officers for the com-
ing year were elected: President, L.
H. Wlnt, of Green Ridge; secretary,
S, II. Wlnt, of North Scranton; treas-
urer, John Barnes, of PIttston,

Joint Knights ot Columbus Excur-
sion to Lake Lodore, Aug, 22. Train
leaves Scranton, D. and H. depot, 8.43
a. m. Tickets, 75c; children, 40c;

SOo and 45c; Dickson, 70c and
35o; Olyphant, 70o and 25c; Peckvllle,
Wlnton, Archbald, 65o and 35c; Jer-my- n

and Mayfleld, 60o and 30c.

CLERKS MUST BE

TRADES UNIONISTS

ULTIMATUM OF CENTRAL LA-

BOR UNION.

That Body Yesterday Afternoon De-

cided to Direct All Union Men Un-

der Its Jurisdiction to Refuse to

Purchase Goods from a Clerk Who

Is Not a Member of the Clerk's
Union Arrangements for tho La-

bor Day Parade Are Being Pushed
Rapidly Forward.

The demure young Bhop girls of this
city need not bo n bit sut prised ft few
days hence when they approach pros-
pective malo customers and ask them
If they can show them anything, to
have the said customers say: "Yes,
you can show mo your working card,
ceitlfvlne thnt you're a member of
the clerks' union."

Now, If the girl Is a real good girl
and If she wants to make a sale real
bad she will go down In her pocket
nnd produce such n card, showing that
"Miss Sadie Cash Is a duly qualified
member of Clerks' union, No. 41, nnd
Is to be recognized ns such."

If the young lady can't show swh
a card and If she Isn't a. member ot
tho union her lot will be hard Indesd,
for according to the officers of the
Central Labor union, tho customer will
turn on his heel and walk out.

A clerk's union has been organized
In this city since last winter, but has
not been very successful Inasmuch as
the membership Is now only fifty.
Some few months ago the Central La-

bor union took up tho question of boy-
cotting those Arms not employing
union clerks nnd nfter giving It care-
ful consideration took definite action
nt yesterday afternoon's regular meet-
ing.

UNION ORDERS IT.
It was then unanimously decided to

have each delegate report back to his
local union that the Central Labor
union has ordered that hereafter no
union man Is to purchase roods of
any description from nny clerk not a
member of tho Clerks' union.

While not a direct boycott of the
firms employing other than union help
this movement Is nevertheless Indi-
rectly one. Tho labor leaders are con-

fident that thev will meet with suc-
cess In unionizing nil the clerks In the
city by this plan. "We expect to treble
the membership of the union before
Labor Day," said one of them yester-
day.

At yesterday's meeting further pro-
gress wns made In the arrangements
for the Lnbor Day parade and picnic.
Assurances were received from the of-

ficers of forty-fiv- e of the local unions
that they will participate In the par-
ade, which will be, It Is expected, the
largest procession of workers cv.t
seen In this city, even surpassing last
year's big event.

In adlltlon to the forty-fiv- e city
unions above mentioned nil of th
Mine Workers' unions from Archbald
to PIttston, numbering about twenty-fiv- e,

will be in line. The grand mar-
shal of the parade will be George
Gothlor, whoso chief of staff will be
P. W. Tolan.

PARADE OFFICIALS.
The grand marshal's aides are to be

John J. Clarke and John Dempsoy.
There will be two divisions to tho par-
ade, the Building Trades council divi-
sion, in charge of P. F. Holton, nnd
the Industrial division, In charge of W,
S. Brain. Any merchants desiring to
participate In the paiade arc request-
ed to address Mr. Brain at 106 Keyser
avenue.

A communication from the national
headquarters of tho Brewery Workers
was read yesterday requesting that
the Central Labor union of this city
have all bottlers adopt the Brewery
Workers' label. A special committee
was accordingly appointed to wait up-
on the 1 ttlers and request them to
adopt this label.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

The Joint Excursion at Lake Lodore
Next Wednesday.

Next Wednesday the Joint excursion

The Mot

Weather of

Lasi weei
Must Have Made Yon

Feel Very Uncomfort-

able,

If you are in need of SUM-
MER FURNISHINGS for your
comfort, come to us.

In spite of the hot weather
we still have a fair assortment
of Negligee Shirts at 50c and
81.00, reduced from SI. SI. 50
nnd S2.00.

CAN TIT YOU IN A STRAW
HAT AT HALF PRICE,

High and turn down collars,
nil sizes and heights,

2 for 25c.

HAND & PAYNE
"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-DI- mo Bank Building.

of Iho Knights of Columbus along tho
line of tho Delawaro and Hudson road
will bo run to Lake Lodore, Tho pco-pl- o

from Wllkes-Harr- o to Carbondale
nnd from Honesdale will have a splen-
did chance to enjoy an outing with
this popular organization. Regular
mnals will be sored on tho grounds.
Tho RUbrb Maple City band, of
Honesdale, will furnish concert nnd
dance music. A variety of popular
games will bo provided. In short, hot
n, dull moment will be permitted nt
this beautiful resort on Knights ot
Columbus day.

- m

WOOLLEY WILL BE HERE.

Temperance Reunion nt Mountain
Park Tomorrow.

The ninth an mini reunion of temper-
ance advocates residing In Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania will be held at Moun-
tain Park tomorrow. The speakers
will bo Hon. John O. Woolley, Prohibi-
tion candidate for picsldcnt, nnd Mis.
Annabel M. Holvey, ono of the fnvoi Ito
platform educators ot the Women's
Christian Temperance union.

The PIttston Prohibition qu.irtelt'i
will furnish tho music, nnd refresh-
ments will be served on the grounds.
Tho train will leave Scranton S.30
a. m., and tho faro for the round trip
will be 75 cents. The public 's cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

Other addresses w'li be delivered by
Rev. L. C. Murdock. Mrs. Mnrl.i W.
Vaughn, Rev. S. P Frlsmnn. Rev. J.
N. Bailey, of Moosl?, nnd Rev. James
Cody will open the mninliig nnd after-
noon sessions, respeetlvly.wlth prayer.

Tho buildings of the Millersvlllo
State Normal School are so largo that
comfortable rooms may still bo ob-

tained In this great school for the fall
and winter session, which begins Sep-
tember 3d. There Is no better school
in the country for one to bo fitted for
tenchlng, or for tho general business
affairs of life.

Peaches. Peaches. Peaches.
Fancy Yellow Peaches at 7G cents a

basket. E. G. Coursen.
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Handsome
New Line of

Side-Boar- ds

to Be

Given Away
Absolutely

Free ofCharge

THE SCRANTON UIK1BRELLA ffl'F'G CO

Jluy your umbrellai direct from minufacttircrs
and save middleman's profit, ltepairtnu and

promptly done. All goods and work
guaranteed for ono year.

313 Spruce Street.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

International College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
Piano' Course", S0 a year for beginners In

classes; others ilO the car.
Upsides the weelly lesson, there ttill be a

weekly lecture, question claw and blackboard
(I, all; talk Al-- o a monthly inuslcalo and a
quarterly conrert recital open to the public.

MuMt as a xcicnro with music as an art
thoiouithly taucht which causes the most thor-
ough ami rapid progress oer known. Students
can register at oRiec, iUi Adams acnuc, after
August 15, at olfcc in Burr liuilding.

The Heller Water Heater.
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NO SMOKE. NO ODOn. NO PirtT, It attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons of
water in thirty-fiv- e minutes, for less than f

the expense of any other gas heater, and
the expense ol coal it me heater. It

allows you to dUpense with the hot fire in the
range during tho heat of the summer months.

i
JS-82- 7 PENN AVENUE.

XWAKEIIOUSE-Gr- cc We?

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, EEto.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnim Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Fconomlcsl, Durabls

Varnish Stains.
Producing Terfect Imitation of Expenilr Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Hpeclatly Resigned tor Inside nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quick).

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PURE LINSKKI) OIL.TURPENTINB

J""'BSwi-,U- 0

TET50N
'HAPES

Will be our leaders for
the fall season.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Th Popular House Fur-nleht-

Btore,

Jo eCeara
the full extent of our August
sale j on should islt our store.
Tho special price cards sre gen-

erously distributed on all Borts
of goods. Here's an Idea of tho

alues we are gbini;:
No. 7 copper nickel plated tea

kettle, DSe.

No. 8 copper nickel plated tea
kettle, $1.12.
No. 9 copper nickel plated tea

kettle, S1.23.

Instead of $1.25, ?1.40 and (1.60.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building:,

140-4- 3 Washington Avo

Fancy Delaware Peaches

Now is tho time to buy for canning while,

fruit Is prime and price low.

1'resh every morning Home Grown Tomstoos,

Corn, Lima Ileans, Esc riant, Cauliflower, eta.

Ilartlctt l'cars, l'lums, Cantcloupcs and Water-

melons.

W. H. Pierce,
10 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 Penn Ats,

The Dickson Mnuufucturlns Go.

tcranton nnd Wlllies-Darr- Pi.Manufacturers at

LOCOMOTIVUS, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Dollers, llclstlrigand Pumping Machinery;

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

I THE TRADE EUENT ;
' THE ECONOMY'S
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V FUmiKire Sale. X
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The scope of the occasion In-

cludesa Xofferings from stocks
XFurniture, Carpet,

K XUpholstery,a And Crockery Stores. X
K X

X
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BEDROOM SUIT
of Golden Oak (3 pieces), has swell front
dresser and washstand, prettily carved,
2(x30 Indies, beel plate mirror In dresier
of an clceant design, workmanship and
finish; hells regularly at CIO
S30.00; In this sale at ... PS'.JV

FINE COUCH

of excellent make, soft and luxurious,
mrlne cdue; well shaped head; deep
moulded edge; cotered In Wellington

elours and corduroys of artlttto design;
fully worth iflS.Wi in this EQ Jtl,
tale

EGYPTIAN TABOURETTE
In t'lemUh or Jfahocjany finish) elegant
design; worth $l.25i in this sale jpc
at

Credit You? Certainly.

But all specials advertised
during the snle sold for cash
only.

THE:
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WyomingAye
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